Menyanthaceae are a morphologically diverse family of aquatic and wetland plants in the order Asterales, consisting of 60 to 70 species that are distributed worldwide (Tippery et al., 2008) . Two of the five genera, Menyanthes L. and Nephrophyllidium Gilg (5 Fauria Franchet) , are monotypic and restricted to the Northern Hemisphere. Liparophyllum Hooker f. (also monotypic) and Villarsia Ventenat (18 species) are found only in the Southern Hemisphere, and Nymphoides Séguier (40 to 50 species) is cosmopolitan in distribution.
Tournefort (1700) had recognized two genera (Menyanthes and Nymphoides) that Linnaeus (1753) combined under Menyanthes to include the emergent wetland species M. trifoliata L. and two floatingleaved species that currently are circumscribed within Nymphoides: N. indica (L.) Kuntze and N. peltata (S. G. Gmelin) Kuntze. Séguier (1754) validly published Nymphoides subsequently; however, the later synonym Limnanthemum S. G. Gmelin (1769) remained the accepted genus name for over 100 years (Grisebach, 1845; Mueller, 1875; Bentham & Hooker, 1876) . Ventenat (1803) later segregated another genus, Villarsia, to accommodate the distinct South African species V. capensis (Houttuyn) Merrill.
Over the next century, many species were transferred between Limnanthemum and Villarsia, particularly in Australia, where taxa with either floatingleaved or emergent habit occur. Menyanthaceae species in Australia initially were designated under Villarsia (Brown, 1810; Don, 1837; Endlicher et al., 1837; Lehmann, 1845) , although some were included under Menyanthes (Sims, 1807 (Sims, , 1810 or the gentianaceous genus Swertia L. (Labillardière, 1804 (Labillardière, -1805 . In a comprehensive treatment of Menyanthaceae, Grisebach (1845) listed species of both Limnanthemum and Villarsia in Australia and provided morphological characters to distinguish the genera, including epipetalous glands, capsule dehiscence, floating leaves, and inflorescence architecture. However, Grisebach recognized only two species of Menyanthaceae in Australia, L. geminatum (R. Brown) Grisebach (5 Nymphoides geminata (R. Brown) Kuntze) and V. parnassifolia (Labillardière) R. Brown. Many additional Australian species were designated subsequently by Mueller, under both Limnanthemum (Mueller, 1854 , 1858 and Villarsia (Mueller, 1860 (Mueller, , 1865 (Mueller, , 1868 . After noting that few characters could distinguish the genera, Mueller eventually transferred every menyanthaceous species in Australia to Limnanthemum (Mueller, 1875) , including Liparophyllum gunnii Hooker f., an anomalous species for which Hooker (1847) had established a separate genus.
Other authors, however, maintained the independence of Liparophyllum and established the boundary between Limnanthemum and Villarsia out of which current generic circumscriptions developed (Bentham & Mueller, 1869; Bentham & Hooker, 1876) . The few characters that were used to distinguish between Limnanthemum and Villarsia included capsule dehiscence and inflorescence morphology, and Liparophyllum was differentiated by linear leaves and a lack of carpellary glands. Later, Kuntze (1891) further codified the assignment of species to genera when he transferred nearly all currently recognized species in Australia to either Nymphoides or Renealmia Houttuyn (a Villarsia synonym and later homonym of Renealmia L. f.). Recent authors have maintained the separation of Nymphoides and Villarsia on morphological grounds that include vegetative habit and inflorescence architecture, and have supported the independence of Liparophyllum, which is unique among Menyanthaceae in having solitary flowers and linear leaves (Aston, 1973; Chuang & Ornduff, 1992; Cook, 1996) .
Divisions among Menyanthaceae genera have been upheld in part because of their relatively discrete geographic ranges. Although Nymphoides species are found worldwide and Villarsia are relatively abundant in the Southern Hemisphere, there are few areas where both genera co-occur. Species of Nymphoides are absent from southwestern Australia, where over half of Villarsia species are endemic (Aston, 1973) . In addition, Menyanthes and Nephrophyllidium are restricted to the Northern Hemisphere, which precludes any overlap in range with the Southern Hemisphere genera Liparophyllum and Villarsia (Cook, 1996) .
Despite the general geographic and morphological distinctness of Menyanthaceae genera, several species of different genera are remarkably similar in their floral and seed morphology, which often have been considered as diagnostic (Grisebach, 1845; Aston, 1969; Chuang & Ornduff, 1992) . Flowers in Menyanthaceae are yellow or white (rarely tinged with purple) and have either a dense covering of hair, e.g., Menyanthes trifoliata, Nymphoides indica, Villarsia submersa Aston, or lateral petal wings, e.g., Nephrophyllidium crista-galli (Menzies ex Hooker) Gilg, Nymphoides cristata (Roxburgh) Kuntze, Villarsia capensis (Tippery et al., 2008) . Large seeds with smooth, elongate epidermal cells distinguish Menyanthes and Nephrophyllidium from the other genera, which have smooth to tuberculate seed surfaces that may be ornamented with trichomes, e.g., Nymphoides peltata, Villarsia exaltata (Solander ex Sims) G. Don, or a nutritive caruncle, e.g., Nymphoides subacuta Aston, Villarsia latifolia Bentham (Chuang & Ornduff, 1992) . Although the distinctness of Menyanthes and Nephrophyllidium from the remainder of Menyanthaceae has been confirmed repeatedly (e.g., Nilsson, 1973; Chuang & Ornduff, 1992) , morphological boundaries among the other genera have been obscured by a number of overlapping character states.
Phylogenetic analyses of the Asterales, conducted using both morphological and molecular data, have consistently resolved Menyanthaceae as monophyletic, within which Menyanthes and Nephrophyllidium are the sister clade to the remainder of the family (Olmstead et al., 2000; Soltis et al., 2000; Lundberg & Bremer, 2003 ). An analysis of Menyanthaceae taxa using only morphological data (including pollen, seed, and flavonoid data) resolved the floating-leaved genus Nymphoides as monophyletic, except for N. exigua (F. Mueller) Kuntze, which lacks floating leaves (Tippery et al., 2008) . In the same study, Villarsia resolved as a paraphyletic grade toward Nymphoides, and Liparophyllum was unresolved as either the sister taxon of Nymphoides or a lineage within the Villarsia grade. Phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters thus indicated that although Nymphoides is monophyletic, Villarsia does not comprise a morphologically coherent group (Tippery et al., 2008) .
We have conducted an updated phylogenetic analysis of combined nucleotide (nuclear ribosomal ITS [nrITS] , rbcL, matK, and trnK introns) and structural (encoded matK/trnK indels and nrITS secondary structure) molecular data, using the methods outlined in Tippery and Les (2008) and Tippery et al. (2008) . In addition to previously reported sequences (Tippery et al., 2008) , we obtained new molecular data for one Villarsia specimen from South Africa: V. goldblattiana Ornduff (Rebelo 2008113001, NBG), and two specimens from Western Australia: V. submersa (Hort & Crawford 1845, PERTH) and V. violifolia F. Mueller (Ornduff 9342, UC; GenBank accession numbers EU342366-EU342370, FJ546980-FJ546982). The resulting phylogeny ( Fig. 1 ) produced a congruent topology but showed better-resolved interspecific relationships than the tree generated strictly from morphological data (Tippery et al., 2008) . Nymphoides was strongly supported as monophyletic, whereas Villarsia resolved as three separate clades, one of which also contained Liparophyllum (Fig. 1 ). The two larger Villarsia clades consisted entirely of Australian taxa, and the other clade contained only the three South African species. Each of the Australian clades included taxa from both the eastern and western floristic regions of that continent (Takhtajan, 1986) . The phylogeny depicted here ( Fig. 1) represents a complete sampling of Villarsia species worldwide. It should be noted that separate analyses have resolved another species, V. cambodiana Hance from Southeast Asia, within Nymphoides, where we recommend its transfer (Tippery et al., 2010) .
Although the clades of Villarsia that were resolved in the combined data analysis have never been suggested on the basis of morphology alone, several morphological characters nonetheless support them as separate, internally cohesive groups. Species in the clade that includes the anomalous, floating-leaved species V. submersa are united by their remarkably similar seeds that are ellipsoid with a subterminal hilum (Chuang & Ornduff, 1992) . Seeds of most Volume 19, Number 3
Tippery & Les Figure 1 . Phylogenetic relationships in Menyanthaceae, reconstructed using molecular data (nrITS, matK, rbcL, trnK introns, and nrITS secondary structure), with analyses as described by Tippery and Les (2008) and Tippery et al. (2008) . Topology represents the single most-parsimonious tree; nodal values indicate parsimony bootstrap and Bayesian posterior probability support, above and below each branch, respectively. Names shown represent previously circumscribed Villarsia taxa. Revised generic circumscriptions proposed in this paper are depicted at right. species in the clade are smooth, although some taxa (e.g., V. albiflora F. Mueller, V. calthifolia F. Mueller) have seeds that are densely covered with acuminate trichomes. In addition, species in the clade all have substantially more ovules per placenta than other Villarsia species (Tippery et al., 2008) . The South African species, which form a second clade, are characterized by the most deeply fimbriate petal margins and the fewest seeds per capsule of any Villarsia (Ornduff, 2001; Tippery et al., 2008) . The third clade resolved by the combined data analysis is quite heterogeneous taxonomically and consists of species with varied growth habit, inflorescence architecture, and seed morphology (i.e., Liparophyllum gunnii, Nymphoides exigua, several Villarsia species). Nonetheless, subsets of the taxa within this clade share a number of distinctive traits that are found nowhere else in Menyanthaceae. Among the traits are inflorescences that are few flowered (L. gunnii, N. exigua, V. violifolia) or congested (V. capitata Nees ex Lehmann, V. congestiflora F. Mueller) and various distinguishing seed features that include sparse trichomes (V. exaltata, V. lasiosperma F. Mueller), a smooth testa with indistinct epidermal cells (N. exigua, V. capitata, V. latifolia, V. violifolia), or a nutritive caruncle (V. congestiflora, V. exaltata, V. latifolia, V. violifolia). None of these features occurs in the other Villarsia clades (Aston, 1969; Chuang & Ornduff, 1992; Tippery et al., 2008) . Furthermore, all taxa in this otherwise diverse clade are distinct from other Villarsia in having between five and 10 ovules per placenta (Tippery et al., 2008) .
Analyses of molecular data clearly indicate that Villarsia is paraphyletic as currently circumscribed ( Fig. 1; Tippery et al., 2008) . Consequently, in order to recognize groups that are meaningful phylogenetically, it will be necessary to revise the current taxonomy to reflect monophyletic genera. This objective can be achieved either by expanding Nymphoides to include all of Villarsia and Liparophyllum, or by subdividing Villarsia among the three clades that resolve in phylogenetic analyses (Fig. 1) . Under the former scenario, the defining morphological features of Nymphoides, namely floating leaves that support a lax inflorescence, would no longer be diagnostic for the genus. In addition, the inclusion of morphologically diverse species under Nymphoides could precipitate a concomitant condensation of Menyanthes and Nephrophyllidium into a single genus so that Menyanthaceae genera would remain equivalently diverse. Alternatively, the latter scenario of subdividing Villarsia would preserve the distinctness of Nymphoides as well as provide unifying morphological traits for the separate Villarsia clades. Under neither scenario would the genus name Villarsia apply to any taxon in Australia, because the type species V. capensis belongs to the isolated South African clade (Fig. 1) . In our opinion, optimal clarity would be achieved by retaining Nymphoides as currently circumscribed (except for N. exigua), while subdividing Villarsia among the clades that were identified by the molecular and morphological data analyses.
Here we revise the nomenclature for species that formerly belonged to Villarsia. The genus name remains associated with V. capensis and the other two South African species, V. goldblattiana and V. manningiana Ornduff. For the morphologically diverse group that includes Liparophyllum gunnii, Nymphoides exigua, and several Villarsia species, the genus Liparophyllum is expanded to include all species resolving within the clade. Lastly, we establish a new genus to accommodate the third group of Villarsia species, which is separated from other taxa in the phylogenetic analysis by a welldefined, strongly supported branch ( Fig. 1 Typification. Duplicates of Preiss 1956 are lodged in herbaria in Europe and Australia, although few of these bear more than cursory label information. Preiss specimens that were owned by Lehmann reside at LD (Stafleu & Cowan, 1983) ; indeed, the label of their Preiss 1956 specimen bears locality information, apparently written by Preiss, matching the protologue: ''In paludosis ad fl. Canning (Perth), Novbr. 41,'' with an additional note: ''Flor. flavi.'' The species name appears above, clearly written by Nees. Although there are numerous duplicates of Preiss 1956, the provenance of the LD specimen and its annotation by both Preiss and Nees leave little doubt that it should be regarded as the holotype. Typification. In the original description of Villarsia congestiflora, Mueller (1868) designated two specimens, both collected by Oldfield: ''Ad fluvios Swan-River et Murchison-River. Oldf.'' Three Oldfield specimens annotated by Mueller reside at MEL. Two of these (MEL 872 and 873) give only the locality ''Near Perth'' written by Oldfield, with another label on which Mueller wrote ''Swan River.'' The third specimen (MEL 874), which we have selected as the lectotype, is the only one whose original label (written by Oldfield) matches the published text, and furthermore it represents the most morphologically complete specimen of the three. Etymology. We have chosen the generic name Ornduffia to honor the late Robert Ornduff (1932 Ornduff ( -2000 , who contributed immensely to the study of reproductive system ecology and evolution in Menyanthaceae, and Villarsia in particular. 
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